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Multiple Pregnancy
BY H. I. MCCLUR(E, M.B., M.C., F.R.C.S., M.C.O.G.
Assistant Surgeon and Registrar, Royal Maternity Hospital, Belfast.
I'HIS paper is based on a review of all cases of multiple pregnancy occurring in the
Belfast Maternity Hospital, Townsend Street, and the Royal Maternity Hospital,
Belfast, during the last ten years 1927-36. During this period, 164 mothers were
delivered of twins, and one mother was delivered of triplets, i.e., 165 mothers gave
birth to 331 babies. The number of twin pregnancies over this period represents a
frequency of 1 in 50 births. The frequency of twin pregnancy is given by Curtisl to
vary from 1 in 80 to 1 in 101 births, but it is possible that the higher incidence of
this series is due to the fact that abnormalities gravitate to hospital, and the figures
for this series, therefore, can hardly be regarded as a true index. At the same time,
it has long been known that multiple pregnancy -occurs more frequently in this
country and in Russia. The case of triplets herewith recorded represents a frequency
of 1 in 8,243, but no reliance can be placed on one instance. We have not had the
pleasure of delivering any more than three children at one confinement in these
hospitals during the last ten years. Ihe most famous case of multiple pregnancy
recorded in the literature is that of the I)ionnie quintuplets, and the story of their
birth by Dafoe2 is most interesting reading.
Twins may develop from the fertilization of one ovum, or of two separate ova.
In the former case-they are known as uni-ovular, monozygotic, identical, or single-
ovum twins, and in the latter as binovular, dizygotic, fraternal, or double-ovum
twins. Binovular twins, being the result of fertilization of two ova, are really not
twins biologically; they are examples of simultaneous development of two ova, the
result of an inherited tendency to twinning. Uni-ovular twins, on the other hand,
are true biological twins, being the splitting of a single ovum into two separate and
complete components, i.e., twoing, twaining, or twinning. In the case of binovular
twins, the ova may come from one ovary, or one from each ovary. They are the'
more frequent, and may be of the same or different sex. There is a placenta for each
ovum, which also possesses its own amnion and chorion. The four layers of the
membranes can be shown in the septum uniting the two sacs, and the placentae
may or may not be fused. Fusion depends on the proximity of the placentae to each
other, and although the fusion may appear to be complete, it is possible to separate
the placentae from each other without disturbing the circulation, as no communica-
tion between the two circulations exists. In the case of uni-ovular twins there is one
placenta with a free communication between the two circulations. In rare instances,
instead of two umbilical cords, only one has developed, but as it approaches the
feetfs it bifurcates. As a rule, two amniotic cavities exist, but many textbooks
describe cases where only one amniotic cavity was present, and it is presumed that
the septum between the two original sacs has disappeared. Uni-ovular twins are
always of the same sex, resemble each other to a remarkable degree, not only
284physically, but mentally and temperamentally, and they have also been known to
exhibit the same developmental physical abnormalities.
In the case of binovular twins, the two ova are probably, as a rule, fertilized at
the same time, but it may be that in some cases binovular twins result from fertiliza-
tion at different dates, i.e., superfecundation and superfoetation. Superfecundation
is the fertilization of two ova, which have matured at the same period of ovulation,
by spermatozoa from separate and distinct coital acts, i.e., fertilization has taken
place at different intervals during the one intermenstrual interval. Superfoetation
is the fertilization of two ova maturing at different ovulation periods, so that
nidation of the second ovum occurs in the uterine cavity when the same process
has already taken place in the case of the first ovum. Superfeetation cannot occur,
of course, after the uterine cavity has become completely obliterated by the fusion
of the decidua reflexa and decidua vera, which takes place at the twelfth week of
maturity. A powerful argument against the occurrence of superfeetation is the fact
that usually ovulation does not occur during pregnancy.
In twin pregnancy, the children are smaller and weigh less than the single child;
for example, the average weight of each twin born in the Royal Maternity Hospital
last year was five pounds two ounces. The combined weight, however, is usually
greater than that of a single child, and in the same series the average combined
weight of both children was ten pounds four ounces. It is not unnatural that twin
children should be somewhat smaller, but this may be explained by the fact that,
in many cases of twin pregnancy, labour sets in prematurely on account of the over-
distension of the uterus. The weights of the children are said to be much the same,
but the average difference between the weights of the twin children born in the
Royal Maternity Hospital last year was 8.4 ounces. In one case, the difference was
as much as one pound nine ounces, although delivery occurred at term.
DIAGNOSIS OF MULTIPLE PREGNANCY.
During the later months the diagnosis of multiple pregnancy can usually be made
with a fair degre of certainty by ordinary clinical examination. The main points are
(1) excessive enlargement of the abdomen or uterus, (2) frequent changing of
presentation and position, (3) multiplicity of foetal parts, (4) early fixation of the
presenting part, especially in a multipara, (5) the palpation of three foetal poles,
(6) the presence of a faetal head which appears small for the size of the uterus or
period of gestation, (7) the auscultation of two foetal hearts. It is frequently very
difficult to make out the presence of two foetal hearts, and to make a diagnosis of
twins the faetal heart-sounds should be heard at some distance apart and to differ in
rate. They should be counted over the same unit of time by two observers. In this
connection Stander3 states that "a positive diagnosis should not be made unless
there is a difference of at least ten beats per minute in the rate of the two hearts,
the sounds being counted for at least a minute in each location. " In order to make
the difference in rates more marked, De Lee4 irritates one foetus by gentle uterine
massage in order to accelerate its heartbeats. (8) X-ray examination makes the
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is suspected to demonstrate the presence or absence of fretal abnormalities.
Difficulty arises in the early months of pregnancy when the only abnormal sign
may be undue enlargement of the uterus. Here the important differential diagnosis
is hydatidiform mole, and a negative X-ray examination up till twelve or fourteen
weeks maturity is of no value in distinguishing multiple pregnancy from this
condition. It is claimed that definite evidence of the existence of feetal parts may
be made out on radiographic examination at twelve weeks maturity, but as yet
I have not seen the case where diagnosis at this stage by this means was definite.
However, the diagnosis of vesicular mole may be made by means of the quantitative
Aschheim-Zondek test. If this test is not suggestive of mole, the alternative is to
leave the pregniancy to continue till the diagnosis becomes definite. In this con-
nection, the conditions lai(d doxvn by uniderwriters regarding insurance against
plural births are as follows :-(1) Ihe policy must be effected at least six months
before the expected date of confinement. In some instances it may be deferred for a
further month. (2) TIhe premium is usually five pounds per cent. (3) In the event of
more than one childl beinig born, at least two must live for a longer period than
twenty-four hours. (4) No claim is payable should delivery take place more than six
weeks before the expectcd date.
1)REGNANCY.
The evidence regarding the frequency of multiple pregnancy in primigravidae
andl multiparae is conflicting. De Lee4 is of the opinion that the latter are more likely
to bear twins, while the opposite view is expressed by Das.5 In this series multiple
pregnancy occurred as follows:
Primigravidae - - 5.5 cases. Seven-gravid~e - - 12 cases.
TIwo-gravidae - - 20 cases. Eight-gravidae - - 7 cases.
Three-gravidw - - 20 cases. Nine-gravidae - - 4 cases.
Four-gravidae - - 15 cases. Twelve-gravidae - - 2 cases.
Five-gravidae - - 17 cases. Sixteen-gravida - - 1 case.
Six-gravidae - - 11 cases. Eighteen-gravidau - 1 case.
Primigravidae accounted for one-third of the total number of cases. It does not
necessarily follow that the same frequency holds good for all cases of multiple
pregnancy, as there are two fallacies in this statement-(1) more woomen are primi-
gravidae than are multigravidae, and (2) more primigravida than multigravida are
admitted to the hospit-als concerned.
One of the commonest complications of multiple pregnancy is the onset of
premature labour, possibly due to over-distension of the uterus in most cases, but
also to induction of premature labour for pregnancy toxaemia. The periods at which
pregnancy terminated in this series are as follows
286At 28 weeks maturity - 7 cases. At 35 weeks maturity - 3 cases.
,, 30 ,, ,, - 10 cases. ,, 36 ,, ,, - 31 cases.
,, 31 ,, ,, - 2 cases. ,, 37 ,, ,, - 3cases.
,, 32 ,, ,, - 9 cases. ,, 38 ,, ,, - 30 cases.
33 ,, , - 2 cases. ,, 39 ,, ,, - 3 cases.
34,, ,, - 8 cases. ,, 40 ,, ,, - 57 cases.
It will be seen that of the total 165 cases, pregnancy terminated before the end of
the thirty-eighth week in 105, i.e., 63.6 per cent. In this connection, Titus6 records
an interesting case where induction of therapeutic abortion was performed. One
foetus and its sac were recovered, and it was assumed that the uterus was empty.
The patient went on to term with a twin which was born alive. He does not state
the most interesting part of the story, namely, the indication for the therapeutic
abortion.
Pre-eclamptic toxwemia is a common complication of multiple pregnancy, occur-
ring in this series in sixty-two cases, i.e., 37.5 per cent. Induction of-premature
labour was performed in twelve of these sixty-two cases., i.e., 7.2 per cent. of the
total number of cases of multiple pregnancy. In addition, there were four cases of
eclampsia gravidarum, so that sixty-six of the total series, i.e., forty per cent.,
showed evidence of pregnancy toxa-mia. The reasons for the high incidence of
toxaemia in association with multiple pregnancy are unknown, but McIlroy7 attri-
butes it to- the larger placental surface, the greater drain on maternal stores and
nutrition, the a(lded excretory function of the foetfus, and, to a certain extent,
pressure effects, due to bulk and to the hydramnios which so frequently accom-
panies twin pregnancy. In a series of fifty cases of twin pregnancy which she
reviewed, she found evidence of toxaemia in thirty-five cases, i.e., seventy per cent.
Hydramnios is said to be a common complication of multiple pregnancy. In
Mcllroy's series the frequency was twenty-four per cent., but in mine the condition
was noted, in only six cases, i.e., 3.6 per cent. As a rule, only one sac becomes
hydramniotic. The disturbing feature of hydramnios is that it tends to increase
discomfort by aggravating such symptoms as dyspncea and cedema.
LABOUR.
As shown above, in many cases labour sets in prematurely. Not infrequently there
is some degree of uterine inertia, due to over-distension of the uterus; pains occur
at long intervals, and are deficient in intensity, so that labour is prolonged. Another
factor in the prolongation of labour is early rupture of the membranes, and it may
also be that much of the force of the contractions is expended uselessly in com-
pressing the second sac. The average duration of labour in twin pregnancy recorded
in the Royal Maternity Hospital, Belfast, was 12.6 hours for primiparae, and 14.52
for multiparw. The reason for the longer time taken by the latter is that probably
the multiparous uterus possesses less tone, so that it cannot accommodate its con-
tractile powers to the over-distension as well as the uterus of the primigravida.
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follows:-
First foetus cephalic, second feetus cephalic - 65 cases (40% approx.).
First fcetus cephalic, second foetus pelvic - - 42 cases (25% approx.).
First feetus pelvic, second foetus pelvic - - 25 cases (15% approx.).
First foetus pelvic, second foetus cephalic - - 24tases (15% approx.).
First feetus cephalic, second feetus shoulder - 8 cases ( 5% approx.).
From these figures it will be seen that in ninety-five per cent. of cases the lie of
the foetus was longitudinal. It follows, therefore, that in the actual conduct of
labour, the "policy of non-intervention" should be adopted. In this series, the
following operations or manipulations were carried out:-
Caesarean section (six cases).-In two cases for cardiac disease, in two cases for
pre-eclamptic toxaemia, in one case for contracted pelvis, and in the remain-
ing case for "locked twins."
Forceps delivery of the first twin (three cases).-All for P.O.P.
Forceps delivery of the second twin (two cases).-In one case for P.O.P., and
in the other for uterine inertia.
Forceps delivery of both twins (one case).-For eclampsia.
Internal version was performed on fifteen occasions, as follows:
For transverse lie and prolapse of the arm of the second twin (one case).
For transverse lie of the second twin (seven cases).
For prolapse of the cord of the first twin (on-e case).
For prolapse of the cord of the second twin (two cases).
For marginal placenta praevia on both fcet0s (one case).
For inertia, due to hydramnios, on both foettis (one case).
Labour should be left to proceed normally till the first twin is born. Munro Kerr,8
however, is of the opinion that rupture of the membranes of the first sac is often of
advantage, as it diminishes over-distension. When the maternal end of the cord
has been effectively ligatured, the presentation and position of the second child
should be determined by both abdominal and vaginal examination. Vaginal exami-
nation is essential to diagnose and treat presentation of the cord or of a limb. If
the presentation is cephalic or pelvic, there is no indication for interference for at
least twenty minutes. However, if pains with descent of the foetus do not set in by
the end of that time, the membranes should be ruptured. If uterine contractions do
not recur forthwith, three minims of pituitary extract should be injected intra-
muscularly. If the second child is not born within a further twenty minutes,
extraction should be performed immediately, either as a breech or with the aid of
forceps. An alternative method dealing with the second foetus is as follows
If, on vaginal examination, the head is not in the pelvic cavity, internal version
should be performed, and the feetus extracted as a breech gently and without haste.
This procedure is also carried out when the second feetus is found to be lying
transversely. I have practised this method of version and extraction as a method of
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arise as a result. It is an important measure in avoiding the risk of losing the child.
In this series, prolapse of the cord occurred in four cases, twice in the case of
the first twin and twice in the case of the second. The most serious complication of
labour is post-partum haemorrhage, and this results from two factors-the over-
distension of the uterus and uterine inertia during the third stage. The management
of this stage of labour demands the greatest watchfulness, and immediately the
-patient should show signs of shock, the placentae must be expelled, or'manually
removed if not yet separated. The pulse-rate should be continually noted, so that
the placentae may be dealt with at the first sign of rise, which is invariably the
earliest sign of impending shock. Even in those cases when the third stage has
passed off uneventfully, an injection of ergometrine should be given when it i'
completed, on account of the very real risk of relaxation of the uterus afterwards.
Post-partum hemorrhage of a severe degree occurred in this series, in 7.8 per celnt.
of the cases, and was responsible for the death of one patient.
Locked twins is another complication of labour which' occurred once in this
series. The head of the first foetus was in the pelvic cavity, but was prevented from
advancing by the head of the second child being wedged between the chin and chest
of the first, so that the first head could not descend. The case was treated by
Caesarean section performed through the lower segment. This condition, although
very fully described in all textbooks, is really a great rarity; it has been estimated
to have occurred once in ninety thousand cases in two Vienna clinics (V. Braun,
quoted by Munro Kerr8). Fairbairn9 offers the following comment: "Locked twins
are extremely rare, and the attention paid to them in textbooks seems to have
arisen rather from the exciting pictures supplied by imaginative artists calling for
adequate explanatorymatter to justify their insertion, than the experience of authors
in dealing with such cases." Although a great rarity, it will always remain the
commonest and most important complication of twin labour in the mind of the
medical student. Quite recently, however, two cases have been reported. DawsonlO
gives details of a case where the locking was due to the head of the second foetus
being in collision with the head and shoulder of the first. He treated the condition
by lower segment Caesarean section, both fcetCis being born alive. The second case
is described by Preston,11 who treated his case by pushing up the first child after
failing to extract it with the cranioclast, and extracting the second child as a breech.
He then performed internal version on the first child, which was now the second
child, and delivered it also as a breech. This child was still-born.
MATERNAL MORTALITY.
There were three maternal deaths in this series, i.e., 1.8 per cent., or 25.5 per
thousand live births. The figures for all cases in the Belfast and Royal Maternity
Hospitals (McClure12), over the last ten years, are :-(a) Maternal mortality, per
cent.: 0.34 for ante-natal cases, and 0.92 for ante-natal and emergency cases; and
(b) maternal mortality, per thousand live births: 4.47 for ante-natal cases, and
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live births for 1936 for the Count.y Borough of Belfastl3 was 5.7, and for Northern
Ireland14 was 7.3. It will be seen, therefore, that multiple pregnancy adds greatly
to the ordinary risks of pregnancy. The first maternal death occurred in a patient,
pregnant for the third time, who was admitted to hospital at thirty-seven weeks
maturity, suffering from a severe degree of pre-eclamptic toxaemia. Labour was
induced, and was completed in forty-eight hours. Following delivery, the patient
developed signs and symptoms of acute yellow atrophy of the liver and died in
three days. The second mat.ernal death was that of a primigravida who was
delivered easily after a spontaneous labour at thirty-eight weeks maturity. Post-
partum haemorrhage followed the delivery of the placentae after a normal third
stage, and the patient died from the resulting shock. The third fatal case was that
of a primigravida who was suffering from pre-eclamptic toxaemia. Spontaneous
labour at thirty-six weeks maturity lasted fifty-six hours, and although there was
no post-partum hamorrhage, severe obstetric shock supervened, from which the
patient died in one hour after delivery.
THE FETUS.
The total number of fcetbis born was 331, i.e., 164 cases of twin pregnancy and
one case of triplets. The sex of the feettis, and the order in which they were
delivered, were as follows:
First male, second male-fifty-five cases, 110 babies.
First male, second female-forty cases, eighty babies.
First female, second female-thirty-five cases, seventy babies.
First female, second male-thirty-four cases, sixty-eight babies.
The triplets were two males and one female, in this order, so that in all the males
numbered 186 and the females 145. In ninety-six of the total number of 165 cases,
the first child was a male, while the first child was a female in sixty-nine cases.
Thirty-seven of the 331 foetCus were born dead, twenty-four being still-born and
thirteen macerated. The gross fretal mortalit.y is, therefore, 11.1 per cent., or 111
per thousand. Of the dead-born children, thirteen were macerated, one was an anen-
cephalic monster, and in one case pregnancy was complicated by a marginal
placenta prawvia. In order to obtain the corrected feetal mortality-rate, i.e., the
mortality-rate for which multiple pregnancy is responsible, these sixteen cases,
where no other factor was in whole or in part responsible, must be subtracted from
the total number of dead-born fretus and from the total number of babies born. We
therefore obtain the rate for which the multiple pregnancy was directly responsible,
i.e., twenty-one dead-born fcettis out of 315 babies born, 6.6 per cent., or sixty-six
per thousand. These figures compare unfavourably with the general rate of forty-
one per thousand (quoted by F. J. Browne), and with the gross fretal mortality-rate
of seventy-four per thousand, and the corrected foetal mortality-rate of thirty-three
per thousand in the Royal Maternity Hospital, Belfast, for 1936. In addition, they
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thousand15 for breech delivery, which is probably one of the worst methods of
delivery as regards fetal mortality. It follows, therefore, that the risk to the child
in multiple pregnancy is much greater than in single pregnancy.
The effect of maturity on feetal mortality in this series is shown in the following
table
Maturity Babies Total dead-born Gross
(weeks) born Macerated Still-born babies mortality-rate
(per cent.)
28 14 1 7 8 57.1
30 20 2 1 3 15.0
31 4 1 1 25.0
32 18
33 4 _ - -
34 16 2 2 4 25.0
35. 6
36 62 2 5 7 11.2
37 7 -
38 60 4 1 5 8.3
39 6 -
40 114 2 7 9 7.8
331 13 24 37 11.1
Both feetCis were dead-born in eight cases; the first twin was dead-born in
fourteen cases; and the second twin was dead-born in seven cases-total thirty-
seven cases.
Twenty-three of the total number of male children were dead-born, i.e., 12.3 per
cent., or 123 per thousand; and fourteen of the female children-9.6 per cent., or
ninety-six per thousand, were dead-born. The difference in these figures may be
explained by the fact that the first child was a boy in ninety-six of the 165 cases,
i.e., 58.1 per cent.; being the first child it was subjected to more stress, and
therefore bore more of the burden and heat of the day than the second, with a
resultant increase in mortalit.y-rate. Twenty-three of the dead-born foetfis were
delivered by the vertex, and fourteen by the breech.
FCETAL ABNORMALITIES.
One foetus was an anencephalic monster; its twin was macerated. There was one
case of double monster or conjoined twins. Double monsters, or symmetrical or
asymmetrical disomata, are uni-ovular twins which have resulted from incomplete
division of the common blastoderm. The case met with in this series was one of
the three main varieties of symmetrical disomata, namely, thoracopagus, where
the two trunks of the feetfs are united, but the heads and the limbs are distinct.
The patient was admitted to the hospital as a case of "failed forceps"; the head
291was protruding from the vulva, but traction failed to deliver the trunk. Careful
examination under anesthesia revealed the presence of a second foetus, joined by
the entire length of the trunk in the middle line to the first. Division of the
trunks was effected, the first child was extracted easily, and the second delivered
as a breech after internal version had been performed.
The only other fcetal abnormality in the series was that known as fcetus com-
pressus or fcetus papyraceus. In this condition one feetus dies at an early stage of
pregnancy, and is retained in the uterus while pregnancy continues. The dead foetus
becomes flattened out between the uterine wall and the membranes of the surviving
child. In this instance, the foetus compressus was palpated in the lower uterine
segment, and was at first thought to be a placenta prwvia. However, careful
examination revealed that the mass was not a placenta, and it was not until after
extraction of the other foetus that its true nature was determined. The surviving
foetus was discharged from hospital in good condition.
SUMMARY.
1. A series of consecutive cases of multiple pregnancy is reviewed.
2. Maternal complications during pregnancy and-labour are discussed.
3. Feetal complications are reviewed.
I have to thank Professor C. G. Lowry and Mr. H. L. Hardy Greer for
permission to use the data from which this article has been prepared.
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